
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
BEFORE THE FEDERA TRAE COMMISSION
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In the Matter of

Docket No. 9315

Evanston Northwestern Healthcare
Corporation
a corporation, and

ENH Medical Group, Inc.
a corporation.

MEMORADUM IN SUPPORT OF RESPONDENTS' MOTION TO COMPEL
ADVOCATE HEALTH CAR TO PRODUCE DOCUMENTS REQUESTED BY

SUBPOENA DUCES TECUM

Respondents Evanston Northwestern Healthcare and ENH Medical Group

(collectively "Respondents ) respectfully submit this Motion to Compel Advocate Health Care

Advocate ) to Produce Documents Requested by Subpoenas Duces Tecum in accordance with

Commission Rule 9 3.38(a)(2).

BACKGROUND

On or about April 19 2004, Respondents served four subpoenas duces tecum (the

Subpoenas ) on four Advocate owned and .operated Chicago area hospitals including Advocate

Good Shepard Hospital, Advocate Lutheran General Hospital, Advocate North Side Health

Network (aJa Advocate Ilinois Masonic Medical Center), and Advocate Ravenswood Hospital

Medical Center. (See Exhibits 1-4). Counsel for Advocate agreed to accept service of

Respondents ' Subpoenas on behalf of Advocate.

Counsel for Respondents and counsel for Advocate have been in communication

since soon after service of the Subpoenas. Advocate did not file any motions or objections with



this Court in response to the Subpoenas. Over the past four months, counsel for Respondents has

attempted to negotiate in good faith with counsel for Advocate in order to narow the scope of its

Subpoenas. Counsel for Respondents and counsel for Advocate have had numerous telephone

conferences and exchanged letters in an attempt to move towards the production of relevant

documents.

As of the date of filing of this motion, Advocate has yet to produce any

documents responsive to Respondents' subpoenas. Advocate s only efforts to respond has been

to grant Respondents access to documents that Advocate previously produced to the Federal

Trade Commission ("Commission ) in 2002 pursuant to the Commission s Civil Investigative

Demand and subpoena issued during the investigative phase of this matter. Respondents

obtained those documents months ago as part of Complaint Counsel's initial disclosures.

Further, Advocate is well aware that the Subpoenas issued to Advocate specifically excludes

reproduction of such documents. (See Exhibits 2- , Instrction B). Despite Respondents

efforts, Advocate has continued to delay and stall its production efforts, leaving Respondents no

option but to file this motion.

DISCUSSION

Respondents ' document requests are highly relevant to the Complaint' s allegations

that respondent Evanston Northwestern Healthcare ("ENH") has violated and is violating Section

7 of the Clayton Act and that respondent ENH Medical Group ("ENH Medical Group ) has

violated and is violating Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act. Under Commission

Rule 9 3.31(c)(l), Respondents have a right to "obtain discovery to the extent that it may be

reasonably expected to yield infonnation relevant to the allegations of the complaint, to the

proposed relief, or to the defenses of any respondent. II 16 C. R. 93.31(c)(1). liThe practice of



the Commission has been to uphold subpoenas duces tecum upon a showing. 

. . 

that the requested

infonnation is generally relevant to the issues raised by the pleadings. II Kaiser Aluminum &

Cher. Corp., No. 9080, 1976 FTC LEXIS 68, at *4 (Nov. 12, 1976). Relevancy of the

infonnation sought is detennined by "laying the subpoena along side the pleadings. Rambus

Inc. , No. 9302 2002 WL 31868184 (Nov. 18 2002). The documents sought by Respondents are

far more than " generally relevant" to the issues raised in the Complaint; they relate directly

issues that are explicitly raised in the pleadings, the proposed relief, and are integral to

Respondents' defenses.

Respondents' seek the immediate production of documents and electronic data

responsive to its Subpoenas including, but not limited to , all of Advocate s contracts with any

third pary payor (as defined by Definition L in the Subpoenas) (Request 2), all strategic plans or

market studies developed or commissioned by Advocate durng the relevant time period

(Requests 3 and 4), all documents detailing Advocate s revenue fTom third pary payors (Request

6 and 16), all documents detailing the admitting privileges and other infonnation related to

physicians (Requests 8 and 9), documents and data relating to Advocate s patient origin

infonnation (Request 14), all documents created during the process of negotiating contracts with

third pary payors including but not limited to internal and external correspondence, emails, and

proposals (Requests 18 and 26), and Advocate s chargemaster on an anual basis (Request 31).

Commission Rule 9 3.38(a)(1) squarely places the burden of justifying an

objection to a subpoena on the opposing pary. 16 C. R. 9 3.38(a)(1); see F. C. v. Texaco, 555

2d 862, 882 (D.C. Cir. 1977) (stating that " (t)he burden of showing that the request is

uneasonable is on the subpoenaed pary ). To date, Advocate has not objected to the production

of documents, rather merely attempted to avoid production through constant delay. Respondents



fie this motion in an attempt to ask the Cour to end Advocate s efforts to delay discovery in this

matter.

WHEREFORE for the foregoing reasons, Respondents request that the

requested documents should be produced.

DATED: August 27 , 2004

Duane M. Kelley
David E. Dahlquist
WINSTON & STRAWN LLP
35 W. Wacker Drive
Chicago , IL 60601-9703
Phone: (312) 558-5600
Fax: (312) 558-5700
ddahlquist winston.com
dkelley winston.com

Michael L. Sibarum
Charles B. Klein
WINSTON & STRAWN LLP
1400 L Street NW
Washington, D.C. 20005
Phone: (202) 371-5700
Fax: (202) 371-5950
msibarum winston.com
cklein winston.com

Attorneys for Respondents



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on August 27 , 2004, a copy of the foregoing Memorandum in
Support of Respondents' Motion to Compel Advocate Health Care to Produce Documents
Requested By Subpoena Duces Tecum was served by email and first class mail, postage prepaid
on:

Megan Bushor

CHI:1413965.

The Honorable Stephen J. McGuire
Chief Administrative Law Judge
Federal Trade Commission
600 Pennsylvana Ave. NW (H- I06)
Washington, DC 20580
(two couresy copies delivered by messenger only)

Michael E. Kerns, Esq.

Advocate Health Care
2025 Windsor Drive
Oak Brook, IL 60523

Laura Liu
Hogan & Maren Ltd.
205 N. Michigan Avenue, Suite 4314
Chicago, IL 60601
LCL~hmltd.com

Thomas H. Brock, Esq.
Federal Trade Commission
600 Pennsylvana, Ave. NW (H-374)
Washington, DC 20580
tbrock~ftc. gov

Philip M. Eisenstat, Esq.
Federal Trade Commission
601 New Jersey Avenue, N.
Room NJ-5235
Washington, DC 20580
peisenstat~ftc. gov

Chul Pak, Esq.
Assistant Director Mergers 

Federal Trade Commission
601 New Jersey Avenue, N.
Washington, DC 20580
cpak~ftc.gov (service by email only)



SUBPOENA, , DUCt5S' TECUM
Issued Pursuanfto Rule 3.34(b), 16C. 34(b)(1e

, ,

2. . FROMTO 
ADVOCATE HEALTHANHQSPITAL
CORP: LUfHERA GENERA HOSPITAL
c/o Gal D. Hasbrouck
2025 Windsor Drive

UNED' STATES, OF. AMRICA
FEDERA TRE, COMMISSION

This subpoena requiref'y().to tJroduce andpermit.inspetion.andcoyin9. ignatedbo' docmen .(a
defined in Rule 34(b)). odangiblethings. ... or. to. permit inspetipn of premises- at the, date. and ti. specied in
Item 5. aUhe, reques ofCoonseUisfad in Item 9. in the, proceding desbed iriltem 6. 

' 3. PLACE OF. PRODUCTJONORINSPECTION 4., MATEALWILL BE fJRODUCED. TO

David Dahquist, Esq.

Winston & StrawnLLP
1400 L Street N. W.
Washigton, D.e. 20005

5., DATE AND. TIME OF. PRODUCTIONORINSPEC'J0N

May 6, 2004

6.. $UBJECT. OF PROCEEDING

In the Matter of EvantonNortwestem HealtharCo1poration, eta!., Docket No. 9315

7. MATEIAL TO, BE PRODUCED

See Attached Schedule A

DATE ISSUED $ECRI::ARV', SIGNATURE

f!; .iJ.;;. 

. coUNSELREOUESTINGSUBPENA

MichaelL. Sibarum
CharlesB. K1ein
Winton & Strawn LLP
1400 LStreet, N.
Washigton, D.C. 20005 

. 8. , ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE

The Honorable StephenJ.McGuir

Federal Trade Commission
Washing 9n. D 20580

APPEACE
The..del,iery. ci'.this. SUbpoenaJo.You.by.ally.method.
prescbed,bythe Commjssl() ules, .ofPlCclc:.'

:ii .i. J:r
apana'ty ,

TRAVEL EXPENSES

' COmmission , Rules.of.Prcah:;e,Jequittl that..fees, and.
mileage. paid' bythe, rt. that.l"uestMyour
app ara(lce... You. sh()uldpreentyour.ciaimtacounsel
tedinltem9Jor: payment.: Ify.ouarepermentlyor

tenOJarily: living somewhere o.therthan.the address on
this subpona and it would , require, excesive travelfor
ygU, toappear,you must get prior approvaHro counsel
IistedlrlJtem9. '

MOTION TO LIMIT OR QUASH

TIe, COimission .RuJes. of Practice.require' that. any
motionto, limitor quash this subpoena be filed. Within
theeariierof 10 days after service or thetimeJor
complian The. originaland tencop softhepetiion
mustbefiJedwith, the Secretar of the FedetalTrooe
Commission" aCcopaniep, by an affdavit of service of
thedocumeFit upon counsel listed in Itein9. andupon
all other partes prescrbed by the Rules of Practice.

This subpoena does notrequireapproval byOMB under
lhePaperworkReduction Actof1980. 

!. 

EXHIBIT

. FTC Form 70-8 (rev. 1/97)



SC8EDULEA

Unless otherwsespecifed thetiIeperod addressed by ths Schedule '

Janua 1 , 1997 though the present day. AlreferellcestoyearrefertOacalendar)'ear.

If you have produced documents responsive to this Schedule il thecoutse ofthe

pre-complaint investigation of ths matter, FTC File No. 011 0234, those documents need not be

produced' agai so long as such documents are identified by Batestange ot comparable mean 

your response to ths subpoena.

Ifany documentrequesediswitheldpursuat to acla.ofprivilege or any

simlar clai, the clai mustbeassertedlloJaterth theretudateofthsSubpoena.

addition, you must submit, together with the claim of privilege, a log statgthefollowing

inormationforeachdata item witheld: ...(a) the specifications and sub-specfications for which

thed da is. responsive; (b) the type or specific subject matter, and date of the data; (c) the names

addIsses .positions, and organzations. of all. authors .and recipients,.ofthe,.data;.and.(d)the

specific grounds for claimingthatthe data is privileged withsufCientpamculartyanddetalto

penittheAdmstrativeLavv Judge to adjudicate the validity of such claim. . Ifonly SOme

itlonnationordata mustbesubnitted.

portio ofanYJesonsive, inortatiori-ordata.is.privileged, a11,.non-privileged.portons,.ofthe

With respect.to..specific .documel1ts .producedin. ponsetothsSchedule,

' .

each

document.ptovided shall' .be,.eomplete.a.d

,. .

unless privieged .unacted .a:d .submitted..as' .found

inyour, fies (e.

g. .

documents..that.iIthe1forigial..condition were.stapled".clipped(oI' otherwse

fasened togethershallbeproducedinsUchfonn.) Your Hospitalmay..submitphotocopies(vvith

color photocopies where ,necessar tointerpretthedocument)inlieu oforiginal.docwnents



provided that such copies ,are accmpanes by an affdavitof an offcer of Your Hospitalstating

thaftbecopies(aretme correct..andco11letecopiesoftheorigimd documents.

Each docilentproducedby you in resonse to thsSchedtileshoUldbe1Iarked

with, corporate.,identification. and. consecutive ,document. contrl 'RUJber S" .,lJ.adtion,. all

documents produced in respoi1to theSchedllle shall organzed andJabeledto correspolld with

each. requestor. anypartthereof. To. the extent youhaveproduceddocU1entsonthepre-

complait investigation of ths matter, FTC FileNo. 011 0234, please use a diffetentpre-ti for

documents produced in response to ths SchedUle.

In the eventthatanydocUJent referred to or identified has been destroyed or

otherwse 'disposed of, that, document is to be identified by (i) the author; (ii) the addressee

including persons to whom blind copies were addressed; (ii) the date; (iv) the subject Ilattet;(v)

thenumberofpages attacbments or appendices; ( vj)a11personSto whom the document was

distbute showed or explaied, (vii)adescriptionoftbecircu1Istacesunderwhicbthe 

" .

docfuentwas destroyed ,or disposed of; (vii) the date,ofdestction or other disposition; (ix) the

person who destroyed or disposedofthedocUIent;. and (x)thepersonwbo diected or

authorized sucbdestrctionordisposition.

Ths.S hedule is.contiUig.and , any.docUIent obtaed.subseqUent to, prod\1ction

ThisSchedUle isintendedtoincludealIrequeSteddoCUIentSin thepossessioD

thatwouldhavebeenprodllcedhaditbeenaviiableoritsexistencebeenkno-walthetimeof

productiOJ1, sbal, be,produc d ,fortwith.

custody .or.control" QiYour.Hospital' or.any.other persol1,acting. or.pU:ortirg, to ,act' .on,.itshehalf,

wberversuchdocuIentsarelocatedand by whorneverprepared.



R.eferece to aniOOvidualshall also refer to that individual' spredecessorsand

successorsininterest, ditorindirect, andhis orherheirs,efloyees assign, trsts, estates,

attorreys andagents.

Referenc:eto anentity' shaUalsorefertothtentity' scOIllpanes cotpratiorts

divisioJ1s deparents, associations, parerships,joint ventus, trsts, subsidiares, aflites

andanyotherfonns of business or c011ercial orgazaton or argement, predecessors and

sticccssorsinintetest, dlect or indirect, and its past, present. and futue parer, assoiates

offcers directb:rS shareholders ' pricipals, employees, representatives, assign, advisors,

attorreys..and..agents.

The words "and"- and " shaUbeconstred" conjunctiveIyordisjunctively' as

necessartomaketherequestinclusive rater than exclusive. The word ""includig" shall be

constedto mean withoutlimtatiol1. The tenn " each"- and""a1I" are, tobeconstnctedasa

request that everdocUlent or piece of inormation be identified separtely.

Tleuseofthe past' tene. shall" include ' the,preselt,tense, 'a:d.the" use,.oflle present

tenseshalinclude thepasttense ..soasto make. the ,request inclusive rather than exclusive

The singuar includes the plural, and vice versa.

TheprOductionofdocumentspursuant.tothssubpoenaissubjecttothettmS and

conditions of the a.ttched Protective O:der. 

Any. questibl1s youhave..relating.to the .scope..or.meaning of anyting. in. ths

Schedule Or any suggestions for possible 11odifications thereto should be direetedto DavidE. '

Dahqmst at(3 12) 558;'5660orddahquist wil1ston.com., Aresponsetothis' SubpoeJiashallbe

addressed lothe attention of DavidE. Dahlquist, Winston & Stiawn LLP 35WestW acker

Drive, Chicago, IL 60601-9703.



DEFITIONS

Thetenns "constitute,

" "

contai

" "

discuss, analyze, or ' elate to" mea

constitutig, reflecting, respecting, regardig, concemng, pering to,refergto relatig to,

statig,.desbiIg, reording notig, embodyig, memorializing,.contaig, Wentionig,

studyig, assessing; analyzing or discussig.

The term "doc11ent"is used herein in the broadest sense perssible under

FederalTradeCommissionRuleofpractice 3.34(b) and includes, without limtation, wrtigs,

drwigs, graphs, chs hadwrttennotes, films, photographs, audio andvideorecordigs and

anysuchrepreseritations 'storedonacomputer, a computerdisk, CD;;ROM, magnetic or

electromctape, or any other mean of electronic storage, andothercompilationsITomwhich

infornudion can be obtaied in machine-readable form ,(translated, ifnecessar, into reasonably

usablefonnbythepersoilsubjecttothesuppoena). The term " doc11ents" includes electronic

mail' and.dtaf.ofdoc~ents) ,copies. of documents , tht, are..not'identical duplicates. of the

originals, and copies ofdocUJentsthe origials of which are 110tin your possessio 11. cUStody or

control.

The ter "ENH" mean Evanston ' Nortwestern Healthcare Corpration

(ircluding,EvanstonHospita, Glenbrpok.lJospita and.HighlardPark.Hospital), itsparents,

predecessors,. divisions;..subsidiar .afHates, parerhipsandjoint.venfues, and..a11.diectors

officers,

. ,

employees, .agents ..and.iepresentaives. ofthe.' foregoing, , The, eiJ.uS subsidiar,

affiliate and joint ventle ..referto anyperson. in which.thre.ls, parial,.(25perent..or.mote)'

totalovversbip or. control betweellENHand any other person.

The tenn ENHighandParktransaction" means merger between 'Evanon

NortwestHealthcare Corporation and Highand Park Hospital in oraboutJ anuar 2000.



11e.tef.." ENf' .Medcal, GrUp"..llearENHMedcal, Group,.' lnc. its

ptedecessors,aIdiafiates.

Thetenn GeographicAtea nieanLake, C()o Kane, Kenda and McHenr

The term "health care faciltymean a hospital, health maintenance organzation

facilty, anbulatotycare center, ,fist aid or ,otherclirc urgentcarecenter free-stading

etnergencycarecenter, imagigcerter" ambulatorys1Dgerycenter and allother entities. that

provide' health. care.services.

The term " health care servce" means a medical or surgical servce or procedur

performed,.at..a..health.care facility.

The. teI1U hospita" a.ty .dfhealth care..facilty.,tht provides

' '

a:ong,otber

servces iJlpatierithealthcare servces.

Thetenn 'Highland Park" mean Highland Park Hospita its.,parnts

, ,

predecessors,..(iivisions, ..subsidiares .afliates, .Parerships.and joint' ventues

, '

.and. a.1,directors,

officers", employees, agents

, ,

and..representaves..ofthe' foregoing.

Thetenn, licensed.beds , :mean.beds' recogned, authorized. of' approved , by,the

Stateofllliois. 

11.. thrd.paryipayot" .me&1s... person other' than" a.natural.peffn.thatp

any.health,.care. XpeIlesofany,otherpersoIl; and all.' ofits..diectors

, ,

offcers, iemloyees

, ,

.agents

aId.:representativ

,.,

Thid..parypay()rincludes ..biIfisnot.1imitedto:, Blue ,Cl'()$s. an4.:aluc. ghield

plans commercial. insuance compames, heath. maitenance. organzations . preferred.' provider

organzatioI1s competitivemedicalplan" union trst fuds, multiple, employert11sts,corporate

orgovermental..self-insuredheath benefitplans Medicare;Medicaid, or CHUS.



The.tens. )ru ..ahd.' 'Your.Hospital'' meanLuther..Oeneral' Hospital.

DOCUMNTS TOBEPRODUCED

AlLdocumentsreferrgorrelatiginany maner to any plan ,or proposal

betweeXourHospita.landanyotherhealthcarefacilty relating to.. any afliation. any.ntulti,-

iIlstitutional ..arangement ..or. any..sharg' or ,alocation' of servces., equipment.ol 'facilties.

AllcontractsbetweeYour Hospitalandanythdparpayor,including all

amendrents, appeIldicesorrelat documents reflectig any, contracttenn.

Alldocumentsreferrgor relatig in anYIIa1erto any plan. proposal, or

stategy for maintainig,ot,increasing, the.' number ,of pa.tients' treated' at .facilties' ofYott

Hospita inc:udigbut notlimitedtoanyplan proposalor strtegyfot expandig .

constrctig anY stctues",orforincreaingqualityofcare at your hospital.

Alldocuments relating to competition in the provision of any health care servce,

includig, butnotliitedto, IIarketstudies forecasts, and s1leys andallotber documents

telatingto:

(a) the. maket. share ,ol' competitive.position,ofYourHospita, EN, or. the

cOJnpetitors., of either , hospital;

therela.tive steIlgth or.weakess.ofhospitals.providig ,any health, care

(e) hospitatpreferences or perceptions of consumers, 'patients" or physician

(including, butnotlimitedto patient satisfaction sureys );



(t) thepreferen.cesofth.dpar payorsforibospitals;

Your.lIospital's, .marketig.plan,..brochures..and, strtegic.plans;

any.compansons.ofYourHospiOO' contracedhospitalraes with.other

(i) any comparsons of Your Hospital' scostsperpatient discharge with those

of' any. competighospitaI.

Alldocumentsrefemngorrelatig in any maner to any proposed, planed or

actual shift or diversion ofpatellts by alythrd par payor to orftom, anyihospital.

Docwnentspertgto Your HospiOOtht are suffcient todetenineforthe

yeat 1995 to " the present and suffcienttoprojectthrougb 2006:

(a.) tle.number' oflicensed.beds;

(b) the nWllberofstafedbeds;

(c)

(d)

the level of occupancy or utilzation;

the..amount .oflong-ter.debt..incured;

(e)

(t)

the e11tage' ofrevenue.ftoJ)' .commercia11yiinedpatients;

the anual operatings11lus (or deficit);

new servces; and

mvestIent'ininftastrctue.

AIl documents analyzi11gtbe effcienciesthatwould.oI' could be achieved though

anY' Inerger .acquisition or,affliationi11\Io1vig, Your.Hospital..and. anY" other.bospita,I;, 1iospital

system or health care facilty.



A11..' documents' .(includi.anual,physician.roSt). desctibing which 'physician

have ttgprivileges.al Your Hospitalandfor eachofthesepbysician any other hospita, in,

which, the..physiCian' has.' .adnttngprivileges.

DocUIentS '(inIlachier adableformifavailable)sufcienttodetermine which

physiciaJswith adittgprivilegesaty"o Hospita maitai an ,office in the GeograPhic, Ar

orhaveadtittingprivileges at anyhospitalinthe Geographic Areaald, as to each such

physician, docWIents sufficient.to.establish:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

the locaon of the physician ' s office Or offices;

thephysician smedicalspecialty

the.physician UniverSal,.Provider IdenticationNumber;

thephysician slliinoislicense number;

any otheridentificationnumber your plan' assigns to ' the physician;

llUJberofadIssioIls thattbephysicianmade each year; and

the.t tal.afO\Ut.billoo' orpaid each.year..as..a.res\t .ofthatphysician

admissions inc1udig.blltn()t.,li1itedto, amount ,per payor per,ttata.gea..health care plan.

10. Arepresentativesampleof all advertsingandpromotionalJiteratue. used by

, ,

1\U.dOcl.enfsreferllg..or.relcltingin .8Iy.'maer, to. theENwighand.Park

'12; DOCum IltS..Sllmcienttd..deterrni1e. for patients, ofYoti..Hospitalfor.each.year:" .(a)

the totalnumbetofdischarges (b)thetotal number of dischages of managed care patients

, .

.ahd

(c) the total number ofinpatient days, (d) the total number of inpatient days of managed care

patients" and (e)thetotal'lumber of dischages of patients whose hospital' charges were paid by



cotneral.third.par.payotS.

, ,

.In., addition

, "

dOCUIe1ts., sufciert.to. deteme ,the total.'billed

chaesfor each of those categorielfofpatients, includig, butnot limited to, total biHedcharges

by payor by manged health car plan.

13. AlldocumentsreferrgorrelatnginlUytmumer.to the disunctionbetweell"

priar, secondarortertar:sercesofferedathospita.sorother health care facilties ina

manged.health..care' network

14. All docUlents relatig to anystuy, lUa1ysis, report sumar or tabulation

regardig any chaacteristic ofanypatients, adtted or discharged from any hospital in the

Geographic Area, includig s1.ch characteristcs as: age; place of residence; tye of admission;

principal d.agnosis;,proceduresperonned;' .charg s;adnttgphysician physician. group"

physician, organzatioIl;..category'ofpayor or,thitd.parY.payor..afliatoll

AlldoCUIetltsrelatigto anyconuurcationbetWeen Y 01. Hospital and any

person owning, opertig or representing anY otherhospitaljntheGeographic Area regardig

15.

any potential relationship ,or, affiliation between the hospitals or regarding any health care

servce, includig.all..docUJents reflecting..anYIlegotiationswitb,Thi,Par,Payer' underten

by any suchaffiliatedentity.ifany.

16.

. . .. 

))ocwn I1ts.' s1.fficientto.determine the.totalnfu1Jer.bfadIssions..made,.the

aggreg total..hi1edchargeS ..and.,therevenue.conectedeaChyear.fot.anytbitdpary.payotor

employer.

A1I.' .docuDu,ntsreferrng' or.relatig. in..any' maner to ,any offer to ,or. by any

managed' carecompanyorthd' parpayortodesignate Your Hospital as its sole or exclusive

provider for any category or service or for any geographic area.



18. All ' documents,.refemngor,relatirig..to any.refUsaI.by.EN"orYour.Hospita"

negotiate or. agr upon tenwithany,maIagedca;ecoinpanyortbdparpayoror to

terinate .itsrelationshipwithanythdpart)pa.yor.

All documents relatngtotheNorlwestemlIea.lticareNetwork since , its

inception.

20. All documents relatig to the matketabilty ofYo1lHospital to' any thid pary

payor, includig all documents relatig to the marketabilty ofYo1l Rospital in afliation with

any other' hospital or medical 'group, and the ability of such an affiliated entity to negotiate

managed care contracts.

21. All documents' relating to' the.tnketability'.ofany.thid' payor plans

dependig, on' the ,inclusion or..exclusioIl'.ofany hospitalin.the Ge()graphicArea.

All' documents (inc11digmodeIB)' thtreferorrelate., totherelationship, if any,

between (a) operatig costs atYourHospitalandlorrateschargedbyYourHos pital and (b)

22.

quality. ofcate ,provided. at,Yo1l Hospital.

23. AlFdocumentsrefertg ,orrelatigtodifferentbilligfuethodologies used or

considered by YourBospital(including, butJlotlimted to, discolltlistpricing andper diem

All' docUIents .suffcienttoshow..a.Yincreae' .iJlYom-Hospital' sopetatig.costS

and salar expenes from Janua2000 to the present, .and YcOrtpondiIlgincreaseinYour

2$. All documents reflecting ,any .increaseinYourHospital'sbilingrates( charges

contractul rate increases, increases in adjusted patientrevenueperadission) of more than 20%

at onetime orin the aggregate over the course ofayear.



26. To the extent not covered by oIleofthereQ.u sabove, alldocunentsreflectig

any .negotiations.,between.,yourhospital' afd' anY lIanaged" ..cOIlPany" iriql1l(lig..all.d(cunents

relatig to anymanged care company sdecisjon.totennateototh rWsediscoritinueany

contract withYourHospital.

27. A11' documents 'relatig ,to the soure of critical patsfot serces or beSt practces

that Your Hospita, has adopted or considered.

28. All documents relatig to, trc patterns or drvingtiewhichmay afectYour

Hospita' sabiltytoseekpatients.

29. Alldocumentsrefertgorrelatigtoatychangesinyoursttegicpricing,

All' documents referrg..or relatigto..any.changes made. by Your.Hospital.in30.

response to,.cutsin,Medicare reimbursementrates ..includingbutlimtedto.alldocunents. relating

Documents sufficieritto' sho\V' cha1ges' .in youIchatge.rnaster.

to changesirtdiscoUItig.



SU8POENA. DUCES -rECUM
Issued.,PursuanttoRule3.34b),, 16C. R. S3.34(b)(1997)

kTO
ADVOCATE HEALTH ANJIOSPITALS
CQRP:GOODSHEPAR HOSPITAL
c/o GalD. Hasbrouck '
2025 WindsorDrive

, 2. FROM

UNTED. STATES. OF AMERICA.
FEDERA TRE. COMMISSION

. .

This.,subpoa,reuires you.to. ,prodUc' and.pet..inspscti 'an.coyig.o('desigQated.bO., docments .(a
defined in Rule.3.34(b )).ortagiblethin9s orto. perttin$pec ofpren1ses anhe. date, and tim9. speed in
Item 5., at the. .reuest. ()f. Counse!, lisfed. in. ltem, 9. .the. , procingdescribecin.ltem

. 3. PLACE OF PROOUCTIONORINSPECTlOf

Winston & Strwn LLP
1400L Street, N.
Washigton C. 20005

6.. SUBJECT. OF. PROCEEDING

4. ,MATERIAL WllLBEPRODUCED, TO

David Dahlquist, Esq.

5.. DATE AND, TIME OFPRODUCTIONORINSPECTJON

May6, 2004

In the Matter of EvantQn NortwestemHealthcare COIporation, etal., DocketNo. 9315

7. MATERIALTo. BE PRODUCED

See Schedule Attached

Th Honorable Stephen J. McGuire

Federal ' Trade Commission
WashirJgton" D.C. 20580

9..COUNSEL REOUESTING. SUBPOENA

, MichaelL. Sibaruf
Charles R Klem
Winton& StraWILLP
1400L Street,N.
Washigton, D.C. ' 20005

SECRETARYS, SIGNATURE

The, dd1

"'.

l1sslJbp()ena to you byaflyrrethO(f
prascHbadby.the. Commissioo s..Rules.of' f'racticeis,
legal selVice.ar.d rni3ysubject you to, a penalty 
imposed, bylawfot failureto comply. ,

MOTION, TO UMITORQUA$I-

ThEtCOrnmission s Rulas. of Practice requilethat ny ,
motiol'ltoJirnit or quash this subpoena be filed within
the earier of 1 0 days , ner$ei'icofthe.tiJn Jor
complia Theorigii1Land ten copia8dOhepetition
l1ustbefiedwiththe Secretary of the, FederalTrade
Commission, accompanied by,anaff/Javitofsenlieeof
the. document ' upon counsel listed inUer9, and upon
all other partes prescribed by the, RUles of Practice.

. FTC For 70-8 (rev. 1/97)

The..Cdmmissin .Ru s..of'.PfctCe. .require, .that..fees' and
O1ileagebep id bythe partthatreq tedyoUl '

" , " "

appearance. , Youshouldpresent,yourclaim .to .counS(1
IiSfedinltem' forpayenl- .1f y'ou ar,. permnentl Dr
tempoiJrily living somewhere Qtherthanthe addr
this subpoena and itwouldn quire: excessive, traveUor ,
you to appear you must get prior approval from CQOsel
listadin ltem9.

Ths subpoena does notreql.ireapptovalby 0
the Paperwork Reduction Act of ' 1980.



SCHEDULE A

INSTRUCTIONS

Unless otherwse specifed, the time period adessed by ths Scheduleis

Ja.uar 1 , 1997thoughthepresent day. A11referel1cestoyearrefertoacalendaryear.

If you have produced documents responsive to this Schedule in the coure of the

pre".omplaint investigation of ths matter, FTC File No. 0110234, those documents need not be

producedagaill so long as such docuents are identified by Bates rage or comparble means in

your response to ths subpoena.

Ifanydocumentrequestedis witheld puruantto a clai of privilege or a.y

simlar clai, theclaimustbeasserted nolater tha. the retu date ofthisSubpoena.

addition youmustsubmit, together with the clai of privilege, alog statig the following

inormationfor each dataitemwitheld: , (a) the specificationsandsub-specifcatiol1sforwhich

the data isresponsive; (b) the tye or specific subJect matter, and date of the data; (c)thenafes

addresses positions" and organzations of all authors , and reCipients of the data; and (d) the

specific. grounds, for" claimig,that,.the..data, is.privileged.with.suffcient.parcularty.and.detail .to

pennt the Admstrative Law Judge to, adjudicate the validity of such clai. ' Ifonlysome

portion.ofanyr ponsive in(ormation'or' data .is..pri"i1eg .all.non..privilegedportons.ofth

inonnatiol1or ,data mtltbesubmitted.

With respect to' speeificdocumentsproducedinreSpol1seto thsSched\le, each

document provided', shall..beconiplete,and .unlessprivileged,..unredacted, and, submitted. as.,folld

in your files (e g. documents' thatintheir original condition were stapled, clipped or otherse

fastened together shallbeproduced in such form.) Your Hospital may submit photocopies (with

color photocopies where necessar to interpret the docwnent)in lieu of original documents;



proVided that such cOpies areaccompamesbYa1 affdaVit of an officer of Your Hospital sttig

tbatthc:rcopies ate tre, correctandcOInplete copies .oftheorigilaldocuments.

E8hdocumentp:rducedbyyou iI resonse to ths Scheduleshouldbellarked

With cOIporate.identincatioll.'and..consecutive,document control.l1umber s. ' .In,a.dition all

docUIentsproduced in responsetotheScheduleshall organed' andlabeledtocon-espondwith

each request or aly Par thereof. . Totheextentyouhave produceddocUlents on the pre-

complaintilvestiga.tion of this mater, FTC FileNo. 0110234, please useadiffertpre-fixfor

documents produced in resonse to ths Schedule.

Intbeeventthatanydocumentreferred tooi' identified has been destroyed of

otherwse disposed of, that docUlenfis. to be identified by (i) the author, (ii) the addressee,

includigpersoIl to whom blind copies were addressed;, (iii)tbe date;' (iv)thesubjectIIatter;(v)

tbeuumberofpages, attcluentsorappendices;(vi)all pe:rnsto whom thedocUlent was

distributed, showedorexPlaied,..(vi) a description ,of the circumstances under which the

d()cument .was"desttoyedordisposed.of;..(viii) the"dafe' ofdestrttion.' orother.diSpositioh;.,(ix),.the

person who destroyed' ord.isposed of the document;, and (x) the person who diected or

authoried ' such destrction..or.' IDsposition.

'1sSched\11 iscolltiuig, and " anydocwnenf.obtaed.subsequenltoptodu"tion.

production".shall' beproduCed..fortWith.

ThisSchedtil isiIlte))ded..to, include,. all.,requested.,docUJents..in. thepossessioh

custody or control of Your Hospitalor aly other person. acting or purportg to act. on its behalf,

., .

wherever. suchdocurel1tsarelocated and by whomever prepared.



Referelceto an indiVidual , shall also refer to that ' indiVidua' s predecessos. and

snccessol'ifi1teres, diect()l'indiect , and his ot her heirs, employees, assigns tr, estates,

attome:y" ard..agents.

Reference to an entity shal also refer to thatentitys companes, corporations;

divisions, depatt.lents, associations, parershps joint ventues, trusts, subsidiares afliates

and any other forms. of business or commercial organzation or argement, .predecessotsatd

snccessorsifiritetest direct orindec anditspast, present and futu parer, associates

officers directots shareholders, pricipals, employees represeIitatives assigns advisofs

attorneys and agents.

The word "aId" and " " shallbe constredconjUlctively or disjunctively 

necessartofuaketherequestillclusiverater than exclusive. The, word "inciuding"sfullbe

constredtomeanwithoutlimitation. The tenns "each" aId "all" are tobecohstrctedaSa

request..tha.t..evetdoqument,or.piece of infonnation.be.identified separately.

The.use.ofthe.pasttene, shall' include, thepreseht.tense and..the .use' .ofthe.present

tense shall inClu.dethe pasttense; . so. as to make therequestinclusiveraterthaIexClusive

ThesjJguiatincludes the plural, and vice versa.

productionofdocumentspllsuantto thissupoenaissubjectto. the terms ard '

conditionS' of the. attached Ptotective.Order.

AnyqUe$tionsyouhave relating to the scope Or meang of anyting in this

Schedule..or..atY sugg",snons.for,possible.,modifications' thereto should.. .ditected to David E.

Dahlquistat(312)558-5660or ddahlquisttIwinston.com. , A response to ths Subpoena shallbe

addiessed to the attention of David E."Dahlquist, Winton' &Strawn..LLP 35WestWacker

Drive, Chicago IL 6060F9703.



DEFITIONS

constifug,..ieflecting..respecting,..regatding, concerng,.,pertng. to referg, relating,

stating;describing .reording, notig, , embodying. .memorializing" COIltainig,.mentioning,

smdyig, assessing, analyzgordiscussing.

. Thetenn "docmnen.t"is used herein in thebroadestsetepennssibleunder

FederalTftdeCorissionRuleofPruce ' 3.34(b), and inc1udes withoutlimtation wrtigs,

drawings. graphs, char, hadwrtten notes, fi1ms photographs, audio and video recordigs and

anysuc:hrepresel1ta.uons' storedonacomputer acomputer disk, en-ROM. 11agneticoI'

electronic tape, or any other means of electronic storage, and other compilations frm which

inol1ation canbeobtaiedinma.hiIie-readableform (tralslated, ifn.eeessar, into reasonably

usable fonnbytheperson s1ibjecrtothesubpoena). The term "docu1ents includeselectronic

mailanddrsOfdocu1ents, copiesofdocumentsthatarei1otidenticald plica.tesofthe

originalS, and copies ofdocmneItstheorigialsofwhich. are not it your possession, custody Of

control.

The' tenn. EN" .IIean..Evanston.NortwestemHealthcate Corporation

(includigEvatstonHospital

, ,

GleribrookHospital, and JIighaIdParHospital), its parents

predecess()rs .divi oIls ..S1bsidiares, aff1iates ..par rships' .aIdjoiIt.VeDfuCS ..a:d' ial1..diectors,

offcers .employees,..agents,. andrepresentatives .ofthe 'foregoirg' .TI fsub idiar,

a.fflia.te aId' )Qmfvent\e refer toanypersonillwhichthereisparal(25petcentor more) 

total ownership or controlbetween. ENH and any other person.

TheterI ''ENHighlandPark trsacuon" means merger between Ev-anton

NortWestHealthcareCorporationandHighland Park Hospital in oraboutJaruar 2000.



The teI1, ENH MedicaFGroup means ENHMedcaFGro\l, Inc., its

predecessors and affliates.

TbetermuGeographic Area" mean Lake, Cook, Kae, Keldall, and McHenr

counties.i:.minois"

.... -- --

The ter ' '1ealthcarJacilty' means ' ahospita, bealth maitenance orgazation

facilty, arbulatorycarecenter, fifaid or other clinic, urgeiltcare center, free--standig

emergencycaiecenter, imagig. center, ambulatorysutgercen.terandaIlother' entities that

provide health car ,servces.

The,.tenn. llealth. care.servce .means a,medical' or..surgical servce,orprocedute

perfonned' at..a health.care..facilty.

'fheterm" hospital" isa typeofheathcarefaciltythatprovides among other

servces, inpatiellfhealth care serces.

The temL Highand Park" means Highland Park Hospital, ,its parents,

predeee8SQrs,...divisions,.subsidiares, afliates" parershipsaId.jomt,ventu and..all' diectors

officers

, '

.eDpl()yees .ageltS" .and' representatives.ofthe.roregomg.

The.tenu licel1sedbeds" me3Js.beds' recogred, authoried, . or.' approved " by the

Thetenn"tbdparypayor" O1eanapersonotheithalla l1atuaIperson that pays

any.bealth.car..exPenses.ofany.other.person, .'and.,aU.ofits..diJ.ectors, .offjcers, ..employees .agents ,

and.representatives. ...Third.pary,payor.inclllde " but . 11ot.lited.to:.131ueCrossand.Blue .Shi

plan,.COn1erciainsurance companes, health maitenance organzations, preferred provider

organtions, competitive medical plans, union. trst fuds, multiple employer trusts, corporate

orgovemmental self-insured health benefitplan, Medicare, Medicaid, orCHAPUS.



The. tenns you and., 'Yo1U.Hospita'' .fin a1, G()dShepardHospital.

All" documents referrg..or' relatig.in.anY rn;l et' to' anyplan..or proposal

between Your .1Iospital' ,and. any.otlerhea.1th.cate faci1it.l"elatigto. tiy.aff1iation

, '

.any fuulti-

institutional 'argement" or . any.sharg,or.' allocatiOnolserces ..equip1lent..or.facilities.

All contracts between Y ourH()spitaandanythdparpayor, includig all

amendments, appendices. or related documents reflectig any conttact tenns.

All documents referrng orrelatmg,many118nertoany.plan proposal or

strtegy for mataig or increasing the numberofpatientstreatedatfaciltiesofY our

Hospit31, includig butnot' limted to any plan, proposal or strategy for expandig or

constrctig' any.strctues or' for.increasing,quality.ofcate. at..yoUthospitaL

All documents relatlgtoco1lpetitionintheprovisionofanyhea1th' care serce,

incl11ding" bul.notlited.to,,1Iatket.studies,. forecasts .and.sUleys ..atu:lallother documents

relatigto:

(a) the marketshaor competitivepositi()niofY()urHospital, ENH or the

the qualiyofcareprovidedbyYoUrIIospitcU, ENH orthe competitors of

(c) the relative strengt oTweakess ()fhospitals proYiding anyhea1th care

(d)

(e) hospitalpreferences, orperceptionsofcollsumers patients, or physician

(including, 'but notlimitedto, patient satisfaction surveys);



(f)

(g)

(h)

the preferences of thrclparpa.yoI'f01" hospitas;

Your Hospital's mareigpbms, .btoclrl.res.ard.stegic plan;

any ,comparsons..ofYourllos1ital's..coIltraeted.hospita1..rates , with other

(i)

hospita' rates;.'

any comparsons of Your Hospita Scostperpatient disch3lge with those

ofanycompetighospitaL

A11documents.'referrg' or relating in anymanei to aryproposedplanedor

actual shif or diversion of patients by anythdparypay6rto orfrom any hospita.

DOCWIeIlts peraig to YOlllJospitalthatare suffcient to deterine for the

years 1995 to thepresentandsuffcienttoprojectth()ugh2006:

(1)

(g)

(a)

(b) the number of stfed beds;

(c) the.,leve1" ofoccupancy,or.uti1ization;

(d)

(e)

theam()tmtof1ong-teI1debtmcuned; 

the percentage ofrevenuefrm.cotnerciaIly insured patients;

the' anual' operatigsurlus, (ordeficit);

n.ewserices;aid

(h) investment, in' inasttctUre.

.An. docuIIents..anaIyzing,the et1cierciesthat,Would.' or,could' be ,achieved. though

anymerger acquisition or, afiation involving Your HospitaI and any othet hospital, hospital

systemorhea.lth care facility.



AlI, documents (includig anual physician rosters) desCrbing wbichphysician

have, adttgprivileges at Your HospitaLandforeahofthesephysidans anyotherhospital 

which the physician ha ' adttngprivileg

Docwnents, (in macmne.readable.fort.ifavailable) s1)ffcient to..determine 'which

physician with adtting privileges atYoUfIIospitalmaitai an offce in the Gegrphic Area

or have adtting privileges at any hospitaLinthe Geogrphic Area ' and, as to each such

physician documents sufficient toestab1ish

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

the location of the physician' s offce oroffces;

the physician s medicaLspedalty;

the physician ' s 'Universal. Prvider Identincation,.NuIlber;

the physician s llilloisJicenenuniber;

(e) any other identificationllwnbery()utpla.tlassigntothephysician;

(f)

(g)

the ,numberofadissionsthatthephysicianmadeeachyea:;and

the total, aIount' ijiled .orpaid.each,ye3r' as. a.result.ofthat,physiciar' s '

adissions, includig but not Iinrtedto a.ouftperpa.yorpermanagedhealth arplan.

10.

Your Hospital.

11.

Transaction.

12.

A representative sample 'of all advertising and promotionalliteratue used by

All, doctients.teferrg.or.relating..in,anY.l1anel'totheENHighand' Park

Documents ,sufcienttodetelIineforpatientsofYour Hospital foteach year:,' (a)

the total number of discharges, (b)thetotalnumber of discharges of managed care patients, and

. "

(c ) the total number ofinpatientdays, (d) the total .numberofinpatientdays of managed care

patients, and (e) the total number of discharges of patients whose hospital charges were paid by



commerdal thd parpayors. In addition, docUlentssucienttodetennethetotalbiled

charges for each of those categoriesofpa.tients, ' including, ' butnotliIitedto, total biled charges

by payor by managed health care plan.

13. AlI. documents, referrgor..relatig.' in .anymaner' to. the. distinctioti,between

priar, secondar or tertiar servces offeredathospitasorotherhealthcare facilties in a

maIagedhealth care network.

14. AlldocUlents relatig to any study, ,analySis, report, swar or tabulation

regarding any characteristic of any patients admtted or discharged from any hospital in the

Geogrphic Area, including such characteristcsas:age;placedf residence; tY of admssion;

pricipal diagnosis; procedures performed; charges; admttgphysiciaI, physician group or

physician organzation; category of payor or thd par payor afliation.

15. All documents relatig to any communcatidnbetweenYourHospitalandany

person owng, operating or representing anyotherhospitain the Geographic Area regarg

any potential relatot1hip or afliation between the hospitas orregatg any health care

service, including alldocurents reflecting any negotiations with Thd Par Payer underaken

by any such afliated entity, if any.

16. Documents sufcient to detere the total nUtber ofadssions made, the '

aggregate total. biled' charges

, '

.and.the, revenuccollected..eachYeafor. anyth.pary' payor'.or

employer.

17. All documents referrg orreiatigillanymanetto anyofferto or by any

managed care company or thrd pary payor to designate YourHospitalas its sole or exclusive

provider for any category or service or for any' geographic area.



18. Alldocumentsreferrngorrelatigtoany refualhy ENDor YourHospitalto

negotiate or agree upon ters with iUymiUagedcarecompany or thd par payor or to

terinate its relationship with any thrdparpayol".

19. All documents relatig to the Nortwestem Healthcare, Network since its

inception.

20. All documents relating to the marketabilty of Your Hospital to any thd par

payor, including all documents relatig to the marketabilty of Your Hospitalin afiationwith

any other hospita or medcal grup, and the abilty of such an afliated entitytonegotia.te

managed care contracts.

21. All.' documents,relatig to, the marketabilty.ofany .thdpar' payor.plan

depending on the inclusion or exclusion ofianyhospitalinthe Geographic Area;

22. All documents (inc1udigmodels )thatrefer' orrelatetotherelatonship, ifany,

between (a)operatg costs at Y ourHospitaand/orrateschargedbyYour Hospital and(b)

quality of care provided ' at Your Hospita.

23. AlldocumentsreferrgorrelatingtodierentbiUing methodologiesusedor

consideredbyYour Hospital (includig, but not Jifted to, discount1istprclngandperdiem

pricing) and the reasons for using or rejectig such billng rnetodologies.

24. All documents suffcient to show anYincl"easein Your Hospita' s operatig cost

and salar expenses from Januar 2000 to the present, and any correspondingincteaseinYoUt

Hospital' s rates.

- "

25. A1rdocuments, reflecting' any increasein Your Hospital' bi11ing rates (charges,

contractul rateincreases, increases in adjusted patientrevenue per admission) of more than 20%

atone time orin the aggregateoverthecourseofayear.



26. To the extentnotcoveredbyoneoftherequestsabove, alldoeuments reflectmg

any negotiations betweenyour hospitaland any managed car company, includig all documents

relating to any managed care company s decision to terminate or otherse discontinue any

cdntractwith Your Hospital.

27. All docUIentsrelating to the source ofcriticalpathforseMces or bestpratices

that Your Hospital has adopted ot.col1idered.

28. All documentsrelatfug to traffc pattemsor drving tie which may afect Your

Hospital 'sabilty to seek patents.

29. An documents referrgonelatigto. any changes in your strategic pricing,

30. Altdocumentsreferg otrela.tigto "anych gesmadebyYourH()spitalin

response to cuts . in Medicare reilIbursementrate includingbut IfttedtoaU 'documentsrelatmg

to changes in discountig.

31. DoculeIitssuffcienUoshowchanges in your charge master.

...-



SUSPOENA. DUCEs.rECl.1f
Issued Pursuant to Rule3. 34(b), 16C. (b)(1997)

UN'IED.iS'IA.TES. OFAMRICA.
PEDERA,TRAECOMMISSION'

ThissUbpa.reUirYOI), tO..piUce..am1pennit.ir$PetOnaO(Coyin9.0f.d gnateboks. docments.(8$,delin$d, ln.8 le, b)). .or.tagible.lhnQ$,.,orto.permitil) ction.Ofpremises-:,at.thedate.andtime. spefi. ItemS. atthe;req tofCounseUjste:inltem9. in thElprQt:ing descbed in. IteiT6.

Winon.& StrawnLLP
1400LStreet
Washigton, D.C. 2005

3. PLACE OF. PRODUCT'ONORINSPECTION

6.. SUWECTOFPROCEED'NG

In th Mattr ofEvantonNortw m H careCotoration.etat l)ketNo. 9315

7., MATERIA TO. BE PROOUCED

SeeAttachedSthedu)eA

The HonorableStephen LMcGuire

9. ,COUNSEl REQUESTING SUBPOENA

Michael. Sibarum
ChatIes.B. Kleih
Wihston.& Strawn,LLP
1400LStreetN.
Washigton e. 20005

Federal " Trade..Commission
WasniI'9 , O, 20580

DATE ISSUED

. -

GENE L.IN$TllUCTI()NS

APPEACE, TRVEL EXPENSES
The .deliveryof.. thi$..slibpoenatO .Y()lLbY rlY. rnethQdpre$crbed. the Commission Rules..ofPrjictiCe.is,
legal..5ervice, .and.m ysUbject.you..to' peh lty 
impos

JrJlI?r. failure tocomply

' ,

MOTION TOLIMITORQUASH

CommissiO RulesofPractterfuire. and
mileage be paid by the. part ihatr esed your.appearance. .,.VOU' ShOuidPreent,YOLJclairntc:)(:qunsel
listed in Item. 9for.paymenL, lfyoare, penanenUygr.
temporarily. living somewhero other than the addres on
this subponaanditwouldrequire, excesive. trvetfor.
you to apPear, you must get prior. approval frm COunsel
listed, ih Item 9. 

. , 

The.COmmis$jon $RU/es of.Practice. reqlJiretn .any
motiontoJimitorquashthis' subpoenabeJiledwithin,
the earl rof 10d s:after.serviceor.thetimefor
compliance.

. '

The ()ri inal and. .ten,.copies epetition
must befiledwiththeSecetaryofthe FederaTrade
Commission accompanied by an affdavit of serice ofthedl)mentupon counsel. listedin. ltem9,andupon
all, other parts prescribed by the Rules. of Practice.

. FTC Form 70., (re,,- 1/97)

This subpoena does not require approval byO
the Paperork ReducUonActof1980. EXHIBIT



SCHEDULE A

Unlessothersespecifiedthetieperiodaddressedbytbis Schedule is

anu, 1, 1997 though the present day. AllreferencestcjyeatiefertoacaJendayear.

Ifyoubave l'roduceddocumentsrespoffivetoJ:1:sSchedule in the coure of the

pre.;comphrint., investigation oftbis,matter FTC,FileNo Ol.10234,. those.documentsneed not.

produced agai so .long a.such documents areidentifiedbyBatesrange or comparble means .in

your response to ths subpoena.

If anydocumentrequested'is witheldpuruanttoaclaiofprivilege or any

sirnilar.clai, the clai' must' be., asserted..no .later.,than.the.retdate' ofthis Subpoena. In

addition, youmust subtnit, together with the clai ofprivi1ege JlIog statigthe followig

inonnationfor eachdata'itetnwitbeld:(a)thespecificatio:nsandsuo- specifications for which

the..data' is ,responsive;.. (b)., the tye , or sPecific..subject.rn tWr,an4.date .ofthe..data;" (c),the Dames,

addresses

, ,

positions, and organations of all authors and recipients of the data and (d) ,the

specific grunds for claiming.thatthedata is .privilegedwit1rsu.ficie:tparcularty anddetalto

permit.the Admstttive" LawJudge' .a.Judicatethe.valdityof$l1chclaim If only. some

infriation.,oi.datamust.' be, subfuiffed. 

With.respecftospecific.d()lJents.produced.in , oris .to..this' Schedule, each

mnettprovided.shatl' be..coIIplete. and unless privileged,..undactedard..sl1btmtted. as.found

inyow-..files (e.g., dOCUIents..that.il.their. origial " condition, were..sfapled

, ,

clipped' or, Otberwise

fastenedtogethershalFhe ,produced in such , fonn.

) ,

Y ol1Hospitalmaysubtnitphotocopies(with

color photocopies where necesSar to i.nterretthedocument)iri lieuoforiginaFdocuments,



provided.that,.such cQpies..ar. accompanes by an, a.flda.vifofan6ffee..ofYori.Hospita.Sttig

Eahdocument.produce.by' you.in SP()nset().tbs"Schedule..shou.1d.be' marked

tbuhe copies are' tre, correct and complete copies of the origiald6cuments.

with' corporae. identificationand..consecutivedoofuClt.c():ntft..ripmber. fu.addition a11

documents, produced .in.response to. the. Schedule..shaU.oJ.gaIand.labeled toc()rrespondwith

each requestor any par ' thereof., To the extent you have prodtlceddocuments bn the pre-

co:mplait.investigationofths.mater FTC..Fi1e. 0110234" please.use a.diffeI"t..pre-fix for

documents produced in response to ths , Schedule.

In.theeventtbafanydocl1erit referrd.toor identied has' beendestryedor

otherwse..disposed.' of,. that" document. is,to. beidelltifi by" (i)..the ,author;, (ii)..the..addressee;

including.persons,to.whoni.,blindcopies.,were.ad(J ss(:1; (iii).thedate;" (iv). thesubjectmatter , (\1)

the.number' ofpages, attchments., or, appendices;., (vi).,a11.persons.to,whoII,.the.docu:enJ' was

distrbuted",showed or. explaied".(vii).. descrptiQn.ofthe.ciu:stances..under.which.,the

docwnent,wasdestroyed or,disposed.of;..(viii)..the" ate ,ofdestrction. or'. otber.dispositibn;..(ix)the

pern who destoyed' or, disposed.of thedocu:ent;.and..(x)the.peron who..d.tedor,

authoried. such' .destrction .or" disposition.

Ths. Schedule' continuig.and,.any.doc\lClt.obtamed subsequel1t.toptoduction

production, shtbeprod edfortWith.

that 'wo\lldha.vc' heen. producedhadit..Qeen.aVcU1ale" or..its.existence' beknoWIattbetime..of

This Schedule.is..in.tendlX.to..include,.a.ll' requested documents.,in.thepos.ession

custOdyotcontJolofYourHospitaloranyotherpersonacting or pur()rtgtoactonitsbehalf:

whetever' .such, documents are..locat ..and by,wholtever ,prepared.



Reference .toan" i1diVidualshall.also refer totht.individ:l.al' spiedecessors.and

successors. in" interest

, ,

diect or,.i1dict" and.his.or.ber.hei, etnloyees, a8sign, tmts

, .

eStates

Referenc to .an' entity. shall..a.soreferto' that,entity' ofuanes".corporations

attorneys andagents.

divisions

, ,

deparents, asiations, parerships" jointventues".trsts ..subsidiates; .a.liates,

and any other fOMS ,ofbusinessorc()mmercialorgariationorarangement,predecessorsand

successors.in. interest, diect. indict, .and' its.past ..present. and..futu ar.tiets assoia.tes

offcers

, ,

directors, shaeholders, principals eIIployees" rcwresentatves, asigt".,advisors

attorneys and agents.

The words "and" and "or' ' shallbe cOl1stredconjunctivelyordisj11ctivelyas

necessar to make the,request.i1clusiveratherthanexclusive. .,

' .

Theword" mcllldiIlg"shallbe

constredtomeanwithoutlimitaton. The terms . " each" and "all" are to be co:ntIcted as a

request that.,everdocuent..or pieceofinormation.be.identified.separtel:y.

The 'use ofthepast. tense" shall, incltide.thepresent..tense,..ard.tle.use. of the, prest
tense shal include thepasttense so as to make the requestincl\lsive ratfer th exclusive

The singular ,includes the plural, and vice versa.

The..prQduct1on.ofdoc\lents.putuat' .tO.this,.subpoenais..subject..to..the'.terms.and

cOllditions..ofthe .a.ttached.Frotecnve..Order.

Any. quesons.you , have rela.ting,to. thescope. meang..ofan)'bing' ths

Schedule or,anysuggesti()ns..f()rpossible. D1odifications . tfe eto..shou1dbe' .dirted' to,DavidE.

Dahlquist' at(3J2)5$8-S6600rddahqils wiston.com;, Areonsetotms Subpoenashallbe

addressed ' to the attention of David E. Dahlquist Winston&Stra:wnLLP, 3SWesfWacker

Drive, Chicago, IL60601..9703.



DEFIONS

The. ters "constitute contai" "discuss,""analyze," or elateto 1Iea

constuting" reflectig, respecting, .regarg, .concerng, erlaining..to

, ,

referg.to, rela.ting.to

stating. describing, recording,notig,embodyig.m ()ria1izing, coritil)g, 1Jertioring

studyig, assessing, analyzing or dicussig.

Thetenn docwnent" isusedhereininthebroadest sense penssibleJmder

Federal Trade Commssion Rule of Practice 334(b). and' inc1udes withoutlintati()Il, vvtigs

drawigs, graphs, chas, hadwrttennotes; fihf photogrphs, alldioandvideorecordingsand

any such representations stored onacomputer, a computer disk CD-ROM,magnencor

electronic ,tape . Or any 'other means of electronic storage, a1d othercompilatlollsft()IIlWhich

infonnation ,can,be.obtaed in,machie-readable ..form .(tranlated".ifnecessa, .into..reaonooly

usableTormby the personsubjectto the subpoena). Theterm documents" includeselectionic

mail and drft. ofdocwnents, copies ofdOCUIentsthatarenotideIticalduP1icatesofthe

origiaIs and, copies of documents. the. origials..of,which arenotinyour.pgssession,..custodyor

control.

The.term' ENH" ,mean .Evanston.Nortwestem Healthcare.Corpotat1on

. . .. 

(inc1udig' E:vanston Hospital ..Glenbrook.Hospital,..and..FIghand.Park:Jlospitil) itS.pareIlts,

predecesors, diVisions, ,subsidiaries,..,affiliates, .parersmps..andjointvettues,...and.a1l.di1ectors

offcer

, .

efuployees

., 

agents, and ,representatives. of tbc'. foreg()tng.

.. .

The .teris.' " SllDSiwar,

afliate and. oil1t, ventu". refer, .a.ypc;rson.fu.whichthere.is paral..(25percent.or.mOre).,

tota1.oViership .or. control' .between ENH..andany.otherperson.

Thetenn , ENHighland Park transaction" meansJIerger betWeen Evanton

Northwest Healthcare ' Corporation and HighIandParkHospita1im or about Januar2000.



predecessorsanda.liates.

countiesirntinois.

The ter "health care facilty" mea a hospital, health maitenance()rgaIiatioIl

faciIity", mnbulatory,cae center

, '

.first" aid.or other"clic urgent care..centet .free"standig

emergency car center, imagig center, atbulatory surgerycenterandallotherentities that

provide hea1thcare servces.

The ter "hea1thcareservice" means a medical ()rsugicalsericeorprocedrie

perfonnedat a healthcarefaci1ty.

The term ' 'hospital'' isatye,ofhea1thcarfa.cilitythatprovide:s, 'amongotlet

servces, inpatient health care servces.

The term "Highland Park" 'means Highand PIr H()spita1, its parents,

predecessors divisions

". 

subsidiares, ,afliates, parerhips andjoint'ventues,

.. 

and. all.direetors

offcers, employees, agents, and representatves of the foregoiIg;

The ter "licensed beds" meansbedsrecogied, authorized, or approved by the

State.ofllinois.

Thetenn..' d.paIpay r'' means' .a..peroJ1..othetth .natual.pe:sonthtpl.Ys

anY health care 'expenses' of.any.otler.person and all' ofit ectors-,..off employees .a$ents

and repteseltatives. Third pary payor includes, but is notlite:d tQ: Blue Qross and Blue Shield

phms coIDercial, ins1lce 'companies, healthmaitenance orgaIzations, preferred provider

organzations co:mpetitive medical plan, union trstJunds, Dlultipleemployertruts corporate

orgovernental self-insured health benefit plan, Medicare, Medicaid, orC HAUS.



'fetens 'you '' and ' 'Your Hospital" mean AdV'ocateNortSideHealth

Netork.

A1docUIentsreferng orrelating inanytrer to anyplanorprop $1l

between Your Hospital andany other heath care facilty relatig to any affliatol1, 3Iymulti..

intitutional arangement. or any sharng or allocation ofservces equipmentoffaci1ities.

All contracts between Your Hospita and anytbirdparpay()r; mcludiIgall

amendments, appendicesonelateddocuments reflectig any contract tens.

A11documel1ts refengor relatig in. anymarertoany pl prop()sa.lor

strtegy.,fOI' maitaig..or" increasing tbenumber .ofpatients..treated.' al' facilties.ofYOur

Hospital, including but notlimtedto any plan propsal or strtegy for expandig or

constrctiganystrctues, or for increasing quality of care at your hospital.

Alldocuments relating ' to competition in ,the provision of any health cate servce

includig, ibutnotlimtedto, marketstudies, forecasts, and sureyS, and all 0 therdocuIents

relatgto:

(a) tbemarket share orcompetitive positionofYourHospital ENHorthe

(b) ..qua1ity' ofcare provided.byYourH()spit31, ENH..of' the.col1petitorsof

competitors of eitherhospita;

either hospital;

(c) the 'relative, strength..or.weakess.Ofhospitas..pl'oviding..anYhealth.care

selVce;

(d) supply and demand conditions;



(e) hospitalpreferencesorperceptions of conser,patientS, otphysician'

(including, but not linited to, patient satisfaction sueys);

(I)

(g)

the.preferences. ()fthirdpar..payors for' hospitals;

Your Hospita's. marketig plan, brochures and strategic plans;

(h) any comparsons of Your Hospital ' s, cOJitractedhospitahateswith()tber

hospita' s rates; or

(i) any comparsons of Your Hospital 'scostsper patientdischarge with those

()fanyco1Ipeting hospital.

All documents referrg or relatig in any maner to any proposed, planed Or

actual shift or diversion of patients by any thd par payor toorfromanyhospital.

DocUIentsperainigto Y ourHospital thtaresuffcienHodetetmine for the

years 1995 to the present and suffcient toproJectthrough 2006:

(a) the ntlinberof1icensed bed;

(b) the riumberof stafed beds;

(c) the level of Occupancy or utilzation;

(d)

(e)

theamoWltoflong-tenndebt incurd;

Jiew.serc s;..and

the.petcentage.of revenue..from .connercially .insured'patients;

theanuaoperating surlus (or deficit);

investment in infrastrcture.

All documents analYzingtheeffcienciesthat would or could be achieved through

anymerger, acquisition or affliationinvolvigYour HospitaLandanyother,hospital hospital

system or health care facilty.



A1FdocuIents (includig anual physician romers ) describing which physcian

have adIttingprivileges atYourHospita and for each of these physician any otherhospibil in

which the physician has adttg privileges.

Docufents(inmachie readableformifavailable)sucienttodeteriIlewhich

physicians withadnttgprivilegesat Your Hospital nUnta anoffce in.,theGeographicArea

or have adittgprivilegesatanyhospitalin the Geographic Areaand as to each such

physician documentssufcient,to establish:

(0)

Cd)

(e)

(1)

(g)

(a)

(b)

thelocaon of the physician s offce or offces;

the physician s medical specialty;

the physician ' s Universal Provider Identication Number;

the physician s llliois license number;

any other identification number your plan assign to the physicia;

the number of admissions that the physician made each year; and

the .total..amount, biled.6tpaid"eahyea as' aresult' ofthat.physician'

admssions includingbutnot limted to amount per payor per managed health care plan.

10. Atepresentative saple.ofalladvertsingandpromotionalliteratuusedby

AU.' doCU1eItS. referrng..or rela.ting inanYl1anet.to., the' ENighandPark

Docurents" sufcient.to..detenne.for.patients..ofY our' Hospital.for, .each' year:, (a)

thet()talnwnberofdischarges (b) the total number of discharges of managed care patients, and

(c)the total number of inpatient days, (d)the tota number of inpatient days of managed care

patients and(e )the.totalnumber of discharges of patients whosehospitalchargeswerepaidby



commercialthir.parypayors. In addition, documents suffcient todeterethetotal,bi1ed

charges for each, of those categories.ofpatients, includig, 'but.not lintoo.to, total.bi1ed" chages

bypayofbYIIanagedhealth carepla:

13. documentsrefergorrelatingin anYlJanertothedisooction between

priar, secondar or terar. servces offered athospitals or other health care facilties in , a

IIanagedhealth care network

14. All documents relatig to any' study, analysis, report suaror tabulation

regarding any chateristic of any patients adtted or discharged ftm any hospita in the

Geographic Area, including such characteristics ,as: ' age;placeof residence; tye of admission;

pricipaldiagnosis;, procedures performed; . charges; , admttng physician " physician group or

physician,orgamzation; category.ofpayor ,or,.thrd.parpayorafiation.

15. Alldocu.erits relatigtoanycommuncatioribetween Your Hospital and any

pern owng, ,operting or repesentiganyotherhospitalintheGeographicArea. regardig'

any potential relationship ,or a:1iation between the hospitals or regardig any health care

servce includigall' documents reflecting ' any,negotiatioI1.with Thd.Pary.Payer' underten

by any sUchaff1iatedenuty, ifany.

Documentss cienttodeteriinethetotal number ofadssionsmade the

aggregat ..total.,biled. charges' .the.,revenue, collected.each.)'ear. for.,a.Y. thd.pary.payor.or

employer.

17. Alldocumentsreferrng ,or relatig in anymanertoanyoffertoorbyany

managed care . company or thirdpafypayortodesignate Your Hospitalas its sole or exclusiVe

providerfor any category or.servceorforanygeograpbicarea.



18. .Aldocumel1tsrefeningorrelatigtoanyrefusalbyENHor Your Hospitalto

negotiate or, agrooupontenns witbany,managed. care company or thd par payor or to

tennnateits relationship with any thd par payor.

19.

inception.

20.

.Al documents relatig to the NortwestemMealthcareNetwotksince its

Alldocuments relatig to the marketabilty of Your Hospital to any thd pary

payor, including alldocumentsrehlting futhe marketabilty of Your Hospital in afliaton with

any other hospital or medcal grup, and the abilty of such an affliated entity to negotiate

managed care contracts.

21. All' documents relatg to the marketabilty of any thd par payor plan

dependig. on the ' inclusion or exclusion of any hospita in the GcogrphicArea.

22. All documents (includig models) that refer or relate to the relationship, if any,

between (a) operatig costs. atYourHospitalandJorrates charged by Your Hospital, and.(b)

quality of careprovidedatYour Hospital

23. AlI..documents.refenig.or.relatig, to.different' biling.methodologies used.or'

consideredbyYour Hospital(includig, but notli1tedto, discount list pricing and per diem

pricing)..andthe.reasons,.for.using..orrejectig..such.bi1ling.lnetbodologie

AlI,.d()c\l tssufc:ent..t().' shOW' .aIy.increase..inYour.Hospital's, .operatigc()stS

and.' salarexpenses..frOln' Janua2000..to..th preel1t, .and..anY.col"SP()ndig 'increase .iI. VoW'

Hospital' s.rates.

25. AlI..d()CIlents..retlectig anyincrease. YoUI,.Hospital' biIligrates (chages,

contractual rate increases, increasesinadjustedpatientrevenue per admssion) 'of more ,than 20%

atone tite orinthe aggregate overthecoUfseof a year.



26. Totle extent.not cOvef&lbyoneoftherequestsabove all documents reflecting

3IY negotiations between your bospitaandanymana.gedcare companY, includinga.lldocuments

relatgt() any managed car company s deCision toterte orothetse discontinue any

contractwithYour Hospita.

AU documents relatig to the source of crticalpathforselvices orbestpratices

that Your Hospital bas adopted or conSidered.

28. AlI,documeI1ts" relatgto ' traffc. pattern,.or. drvig.tiIe.' wmcb, may..afect Your

Hospital' s abilty to seek patients.

29. All documents" referg.or.relating any.changesin your, stfategic ,pricing,

30. AU documents. referrg or relatig to any changes made byYourHospitalin

response to cuts..inMedcare' reintburserent..rates, . includig.but..lited.to., .documentsrelatig

to changes in discountig.

31. Documentssuffcienttoshowchag inyourchagemaster.



SUBPOENA. DUCES TE.CUM
Issued. Pursual'ttoRule3. 34(b), 16C. .34(b)(1 97)1., TO 

' , 

ADV()GA'f ALTHANIIOSPITALSCO
RAVESWOOD HOSPITi\.MEDICAL.
c/o John E. Bla. 
4550N Wj,chesterAveriue

Thfs.SlJbpna.retiir .YOl.t().. c:.' arld.'p8 .fnSPetibr\..$fttcoPyii)Q.(I de.i t8.b(ks..d()m (8$.'

.. '

. defined in.Rula.3"34(b)). . tii.-t3, thn9S.-:orto' pel'itinson()fpJ'mI5€3' atth~date, and time.specifiedil1
em, 5...atthe' tof.Co n$ellisted in., ltern9". the.,predi 9.d bein.l rn6.

Winton &. SttawnLLP
1400LSttee N;W. 
Wasbigto C. 20005

4..MATERIALWILLBEPRODUCi:D.ro

, DavidDahlquist, Esq

, 3. PLACEOF.PRODUCTION. ORINSPECTlQN.

In the Matr of EvantOn Nortwesternlfealthcae Coqrration, etcal. DocketNo. 9315

7., MATERIAL TO. BE PRODUCED

See Attached Schedule A

Federal Trade Commission
Washinmon, D.C. 20580'

DATE ISSUED

.COUNSEL.REQUESTlNG.' SUBPOENA

Michael' Sibaril
CharlesB. Klem
Winon.,

&..

Strawn'.LLP
1400. VStfeet. N;
WashigtOI4D.C. 20005

The. delivery ofthis, subpoenatq.ycw..byaIlY.rnethot
prescrl! )(0V9 ssion'SHUles' ()f.' PJ"c ca' is.
legal,sece.and mi;Y,subjeClyou to..a.panalty
impO$edby lawforfaill.retocoflply; .

.. 

, Thepomj iO' ..()f.Practre lre. .th .fee' and
mileage, paldby.thepartlhatreue teYOl1f:' ""

" , , ,

C1pe rance.; 'You. ld;.Present.Your flE1'rn.tCl.(;ynsellistedirlltem 9. for paymnL , Ify.ouareper entl
tE!mporarily.livng,somewe e ,other Utan.the.address
this subpanaand itwouldreuire. excessiveJraveifor
youto' appear...you, must get.priorapproval.frrn' C(unsel,
Iistedinltein9. . .

MOTION TO LIMIT OR QUA$H

TheConUniSsi()n s RlJles, ()fpracuce require thafany
motion to, limit orquasl1this subpqellabefiedwithin
the eaier: of ,1 o days after. 5ervice orthe, time for
compliance" Theorigillalandten, copiesoHhepetiton
must be fied with. thE! $ecretary6fthe FederalTraa
Commisson , accompanied by an affdavifofservice of
the docOment upon counSeFlistedinUem 9, and upon
all other partes' prescribedby the RulesofPradice.

This subpoena does not requireapprovalbyO "
the Paperwork Reduon Actof 1980. 

. FTC For 70-B (rev. 1/97)



SCHEDI.EA

INSTRUCTIONS,

Unless'. othetwise . specified

,..

the.time.perod..addressedby.this,Schedule.is,

Janua, , 1997. thoughthe,present.day; All' referellces. to,year"refer.toa.calendatye#.

If you.have.prouced.' documents.respollsive.to..ths,Schedule.i:. the.C(ur ofthe

pre-complait investigation ,of ths matter, FTC ' FileNo. 0 110234, those docurents need not 

producedagamso.longassuch documents areidentifiedbyBatesrangeorcoIIparblemeans in

your response to this subpoena;

Ifanydocumentrequested..is,witheld.putsuantto c1ai..dfpriVilege.ot any

similar, claim, the claiIrmustbe asserted no later than the retu dae ofthsSubpoena.

addition you,must.subIIt .togetherwith. the .cIaiIIlofpriyilege,.a..log,statig.thc.follo\Ving

information' .for, each" data' item .witheld: .,.(a)' the.specifications' aId.sub-Spccifcations.for.' which

the data is resonsive; (b) the, tyeorspecificsubjeet ' matter, and date of the data; (c)thenares

addresses positions,..and.orgattions.of aU.'authors 'and. recipients.ofthc,.data;..and(d)the

specifc grounds forc1ai1ningthat the data is privileged with suflcientparculartyand detail 

penntthe AdmstrtiveUaw Judgetoadjudicatetheva1idity ofsuchclai. JfonIysome

porton' ofanyresponsive information' ordata' is.priVileged, a1I.non-priviIl3g portionsofthe '

Witl esectt .specifc documelltsptoduced' in. reBponse.t(), ths hedule eacl1'

information.or.datamusfbc.sllbm.tted.

document.. ed.,sh31I.' becollpleteand,uress privileged utedacted,'and. su.btnttedasf9und

in your files (e.g. docuIen th,atirtheif origiaLcOnditionwere' stapled, clipped Of otherse

fastened together shal1 be produced msuch form.) Your Hospita1. may .submitphotocopies(with

color photocopies where necessar to interpret the doct1ent)ir lieu of original docUments



provided..that suh,copies, are.aceompanes by an afdavit' Ofan.oftcer' ofYotJ.Hospital.statig

that the copies are'. tre, correct and complete copies oftheorigidOCllenn;,

Eachdocument.produced' by" you ' inresponse.to" .SchedUl ltollldbe.markeq'

with corprate identification and consecutive document contrlmriber. Inad(Jtion,al

documents,.produced.in 'respnse to'the..ScheduleshaU.' ()rganed.and. labeled.to.. rreS()ndwith

each request or any par thereof. To the "extent you have produced documentsonthepre-

complaitinvestigationofthismatter, FTCFile No. 0110234, please uSe a difierenlpre-fifot

In' the.event tht.any.documentreferrto' ()ridentifiedha.been.deStoyedor'

documents prodl.ced in respnse to this Schedule.

otherwise disposed of, thatdocwnent is to be identified by (i) the author; (ii)theMdressee

includig.persoIls.to whom blihd..c()pies..were ,addresed;.' (iii).the.' date; .(iv)lhe.subject.IIttet;..(v)

thenU1ber.ofpages, attachIentsorappeJldices; (vi)..allpersoritowhomthcd6cumentvvas

distrbuted

, "

showed or explaied" (vii) " a 'description of the circ1.taces under which the

document.was.desttoyed' ordisposed.of;.(viii), the,.date.,()fdestctio11orother.diposition;.(iX)tfe"

person who destroyed or disposed of the ' document; and (x)the peJsonvvho directed or

authorized such destrction ordiSposition.

This.Sched11 .continuingandany .doCUIeIt..obta (lsubseqHen1.to.producti(jIl

production .shallbe.producedforiWith.

This..Schedu1e.is' ihtended. to, include. all' requested..do umentsin..theposse si()n

, ,

custody or control of Your ,Hospital. oranyotherpersonacti orp1.ortgtoactonitsbehalt

wherevetsuchdocuments arelocated and by whomever prepared.



Refernce to , an individual shal' aIsoreferto thatindividua' spredeeessoI' and

successorsm interest, 'direct, or indirect, and his or" her,heits employees, .assigns, .trts;.estates,

Reference' to ,an elltity ,shaII.' a.so. refer. to'ti.,entity' .compaDes" corpOl"atons,

attOn1eys,..,ard..agents.

divisions, deparents

, ,

associations, parerhips joint venttes" trsts, subsidiares, afliates

and' any other forms .ofbusinessor commercialorgazatioDorarangemeIlt, predecessorsand

succeSsotSininterest, , dirct or indirect, and its past, present and futue parer, assoiates,

offcer, directors" sharholder, pricipals, employees, representatives, assign, advisors

attorIeys..and, agents.

The words "and" and " " sha11beconstredconjUIctivelyor diSjunctivelyas

p.ecessar,to"make' the request inclusive.rather.than.exclusive..

, '

The word " i1cluding"..shaU.be

constredJo mean withoutlimitation. Theterms " each" aId" aJI" a:etobe COJ1strcted as a

req\lest that every document or piece of information be identified separtely.

Theuseofthe pasttene shal inclllde thepresenttense, andthcu.sc()fthepresent

tense shaJlmclude the past tense, , so as to make the requesti1clusive rathetthanexclusive'

1'esinguarincludes theplutaJ , aIdvice vera.

1'e, production ,ofdocuments .putSlt" to",ths..Stbpoe11a.i .sl1bject..to .the tClm4 ard.

, '

conditions of the attached ,Protective..Order;

AnY .qitesons,youhave.relatingto thc sc9pe,.0I'meangofm'ytg..iltls

Scheduleol3Iy,suggestions. for.possible.modificatiollsthereto ,s.hould..be ' directed..to..I)a.vid '

, .1 ahq.1.rsra.t(3t2J558-56600r ddlquist inton;com., ,A response tothisSubpoenash lbe

addressedtothe, attentionofDavidE. Dahlqllist WinstoD & StrawnLLP, 35WesfWacket

Drive, Chcago IL 60601-9703 .



DEFITIONS

The tenns "constitute:' " conta" "disc:uss:"' analyze " or "relate to" mean

constituting, reflectig" respecting, regardig, concerg, perblinigto referrgto relatigto,

statig, describing, recording, noting embodyig, meI ria1Zig, co:ntag, IIentionig,

sfudyiIlg, assessing, analyzg or discussing.

The tenn ' document" is used herein in the broadestsense pennssible under

FederalTrade CommsSion Rule of Practice 334(b ) andincludes, withoutlimitation, wrtigs,

drwings, ,grphs, chars, hadwrtten notes

, ,

fihns photographs, audioandvideoreco:rdigsand

any such representations stored on a computer ' a computer disk, CD-ROM, magnetic or

electronic tape, ,of' any,othermeans 'of electronic storage and thercompi1ationsfromwhich

iI1ol1ation.can..heobtainedin.machie-readable form,.(tranlated, if'nec sar, .irito" reasonablY

usable fonnbythepersonsubjectto the subpoena). The tenn"documents" iIcludes electronic

mail aIlddtaft.of documents, copies ofdocumentstbataren()fidenticalduplicates of the

originals, and copies of documents the' origialsofwhicharenotit:tyo\1possessioIl, ,custody or

controt

Thetenn "ENH" mean Evanon Nortll'vesemHeathcareCorporation

(ihc udfgEvanstonHospital Glenbrook Hospital,. and..Highandj;arlc'fospital), its,pare:t$,

offcers eIployees agents,and representatives of theIoregoing. Tb.etellll Sllbsidiar,

afliate .3ld.' joiritventue refer to any.personinwhich.there' ispartial..(25. .perceIltqflIOre ).or

total..QVVerShiporcontrl,.between 'ENHand' .any.other.pef$D.

The" term." ENHlHghand Park" tranaction

" ,

means lIergerbetween. Evanston

NortwestHealthcareCorporationand HigbandPatkHospitalinorabout January 2000;



The..tetm 'ENH' Medcal"Grup ans .ENHMedical' .Grup, Inc., ..its

predecessors and affliates.

The tetm Geographic Area meatLae CO( Kane Kendal" andMcHen

counties in Dliois.

The tenn health ,care faci1ty meansahospita, health maitenance organzaton

facilty, ambulatory care center, fist aid or other clinc, urgentcarecenter, free-stading

emergency care center, imagig center, ambulatory surgery center and al other entities that

provide health care services.

The ter "heath care service" mean a:medcalorsugical service oJ: procedme

perfonnedatahealthcare facility.

Tbeterm hospital" isatype ofhealtb care facilty that provides, ' among, other

servces, inpatient hea1th care ,serces.

Tbe.term" 'Hghland' Park" .means" Highland, Park.Hospital .its.parents,

predecessors, divisioJ1, . subsidiares C1filiates, .Parerships ,andjoint' ventles, andaldirectors

offcers, elIployees, agents, andl'epresentatvesofthe foregoing.

The ter, " licensed beds" means' b dsrecogned authorized ' Or approved by the

The,ferm" "thd par payor".mean..a.person.othefthar a nah1' pe:rsou.that.pays

anyhefllthcar' expenses of any other pets on, and a11ofitsdirtors, offcers, employees, agents

andr resentatives. Thdparypayor includes buris notlitedto: Blue Cross and Blue Shield

p1ai corne cialinsuraIcecompanies, healtlnnaitenanceor zatiol1s, preferred provider

gani?:ations" competitive medical plans, union trstfuds, multiple employer trusts, corporate

orgovemental self;;insuredhealth benefit plan, Medicare, Medicaid, orCHAMUS;



. .

Theters "you" an "Your Hospital" mean RavenswoodHospitalMedcal

Center.

DOCUMNTSTOBEPRODUCED

All docUDentsreferrng. relatig..illany.manef, to..any,plan,.orproposal

between YOur HospitaLandanyotherhea1th 'carefaci1tyrelatigto any afliation

, ,

anymulti

intitutional argement, oranyshangoralloca.tion ofsetice , equipment Or facilties.

All contrctsbetweenYour Hospitalandanythdparpayor includigall

amendments appendices or related documents reflectig any contracttens.

All documents referrg onela.tig iitany maner. to any plan, proposal or

strategy for mataig ,ormcreasingthel)umberofpatients treated' at faci1ties. of Your

Hospital inc1udig butnot limited to any plan" propQsal or stategy for expanding or

constrcting any Strctues, ,or for increasing quality of Care at your hospita.

Alldocuments ,relating to competitionill the provision of anybealthcaresetce,

includig, but not.limited.to market. studies, forecasts ...andsureys

, .

and" a1I. other d()cuments

relatg to:

(a) the maret shar or cOIIpetitive position of Your ,Hospital, ENH or the

qllaJityofcate .ptovidedpy' .Vour.!IQspita.l

, .

ENHor, the .competitors.df

th.e.relative ,strengt.,or.weakessofhospita.ls.providig" any health care

sennce;

(d) supply and demand conditions;



(e) hospital preferences or pereptions of consers, patients, orpltysician '

(inc1udiig, but Ilotlimted to, patient satisfaction sureys);

(f)

(g)

thepreferencesofthirdparypayors for hospitals;

Your.Hospital's., marketig,plans, brochures. and' strtegic plans;

(1) any cOJnparisons of Your Hospital's coIltracted hospitalrates with other

hospital's rates; or

(i) any comparisonsofYourHospital'scostsperpatentdischarge with those

of any competig hospital.

All documents referrng orrelatinginanymaner to any proposed planed or

tul. shift ordiversi()Ilofp entsbyanythirdparpayortoorftom lUyhospita.

Documents pertnig to Your Hospit1 that are sufficient to detenefortlte

year ' 1995 to' the presen and sufcienHo projectthough2006:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(g)

(h)

the numberoflicensedbed;

the.l1umber.ofstaffed.beds;

thelevel ofoccupancyor utilization;

the.amount" oflong.term.debtincured;

percentag .ofrevenuefrom.,commercia11yinurcdpatients;

the' .anual.operatit1g$tihis(or(lefi it);

new services; ard.

investment. inin:&aSctrie;

All. documentsana1yzingtheefficienciesthatwould or couldbeachieved, through

any merger

, ,

acquisition or. afliation. involvingYour Hospital and any otherhospital,hospita1

temQrhealth care facilty.



AlldocWnents(inciudiganllalphysician rosters)descn'bing which physicians

have adittng privileges atYour H()spitaland for 'each of these physician any otherhospital1n

which thephysicianhasadittgprivileges.

DocumeritS' (in..fuachie.readable form.if' available). suffcientt0 detennne. which

physieianwitllachttngprivileges. at YOUf'Hospital maitai an offce in the Geographic .Area

orhaveadittgprivilegesatanyhospitalin the Gegraphic Area and, as to each such

physician docUIents sufcient to establish:

(a)

(b)

the locatio11ofthephysician s offce or offces;

. thephYsician smediealspecialty

(e)

(d)

thephysician' sUniveralProvider Identificaton Number;

thephysician' sUlinoisliceIse number;

(e) any other identifieationnumberyourplan assign to the physician;

(1)

(g)

the number of adissions thatthephysicianmade each year; and

thetotaLamountbiled orpaid eachyeat asaresu1tofthatphysician'

achssions, includig but notliInitedtoamount per payor permanaged health care plan.

10. Arepreentave sampleofa11advertsingandpromotionaLliere used by

AUdocumentsrefeIfgor relatillginanYIlancrto .theENHighlandPark

12. DocWnentssuffcienHodetermineforpatiCItsof Your Hospital for each yei:(a)

the total number of discharges; (b)thetotal numberofdischargesofmanaged" carepatients and

(c) the tota1 numberofinpatientdays, (d). the total Immberofinpatent days of managed care

patients

, '

and (e) ,the totall1umberofdischarges of patients whose hospital chargeswerepaidhy



cOlIercia.thd.pmypayors.

. .

In..addition docllents. suffcient'.to .detere,thc.total.hiled

charges for each.ofthose ..categoriesofpatients, ' includg, but'not" limitedtO, .total.bi1ed. charges

by.payorbymanged.hcalth..care.plan.

13. Alldocumentsrefergorrelatiginanymanerto the distiction betwee

priar" secondar ortertar servces offered at.hospitals or other health Care facilties Ina

managed health care network.

14. AILdoC\1entsrelating to any stuy, analysis, report sumar or tabulation

regarding, any characterstic ofatypatients adtted or discharged trom any hospita.inthe

Geogrphic Area, includig such characterstics as: age; place of residence; type of admssion;

principal. diagnosis;..procedures.perfonned; .chages; ,adttingphysician" physiciaI' group ,or

physician' organzation;..category.ofpayor..or.thd..par.payor 'afliation.

15. AUdocUmentsrelatigtoanycommmrcatoll between YourHospitalalld' any

person owng, .operati1g ,onepresentigany otherhospitaLin the ,Gegraphic Arearegardillg

any potential relationshiporaf1iation betieenthe hospitals or regarding any health care

service, including all docUIentsreflectiganynegotiatiollswith Thiparpayerundertaken

byanysuchafiatedentity, ifary.

16. DOcuentS.Slffciellt.to' detennine.the ,tota.llumbet.ofadnssi()ns.fuade, the

aggregat t()tabilled.9hages, .andijereyenlle.collectedeach.year..ror a.y.tbit,partypayor .or

employer.

17. AU doc11ents.referrllg.or.relatig.in. any Ifaner to. any.offer to.' or, by. any

managed care company orthird pary payor to designte Your Hospital as its sole or exclusive

. ,.

providerforanycategoryorservceorforany,geographic" area.



18. .AldocwnentSreferrgorrelatig toanyrefusaLbyENHorYour Hospitalto

negotiateoragree,uponterswithany.managed care company Of thid par payor or to

terinateitsrelatonsbip with ary th pary payor.
19. Al1..documents .relang..to..the.NortwesternHealcare' Network 'since jts

incetion.

20. Alldocumentsrela.tig to the marketabilty of Your Hospital to any thid pary

payor, includingalldocuments relating to the marketabilty ofY our Hospitalin affliaton with

any other hospital or medcal group, and the abiltyofsuchanaffiiated entity to negotiate

managed' care, cpntracts.

21. Alldocuments relatig.tothe marketabiltyofaIyithdparpayorplan

dependig, oll. theinciusion,orex:clusion .ofany'hospital, inthe .Oeographic.Area.

22. Al1documents (inc1udigmodels)thatreferor relate to the relationship, iiary,

between (a),.operating..costs..at Yo"UHospita. and/or, tates.,eharged.byVourHospital

, '

and (b)

quality ofcareproVidedatY9urHospitaI. .

23. Alldocumentsreferrg orrelating todifferentbi11ng methodologies used Or 

considered by Your Hospital (inc1udig, but not limited to, disCOlD1f1istpncillgandpet diem

pricing) .andtheteasnSforusingorrejectingsuchbilingl1ethodologies.

All..doc:lllIlertS..s\lcient ' to., show, any.increaSe inYour.Hospita1. s..opel'atiIigc:psts

andsalarexpepesftolIlJanUar 2000 to ' thepresent andanycorrespondingincreaseinY()Ot

Hospital' s. rates.

25. All documentS reflectig any increase in YourHospita' sbi1ingrates(charges

contractual.rate increases increafes., in adjusted ' patient' tevenue,per.admssion), of1Dore than' 20%

at one tieorintheaggrega.teoverthecoure ora year.

. 10



26. 'fo.the 'extent.not' .covere ,by, one" ofthetequests..abve, aII.'docfuents,.reflecg

any .negotiatons.between.your, hospitaIand" anymanged" care.company, 'incll1dig. .a11doctnents

relatin.g.to.anY,maaged..care..company decision..to..tenna.te.or otherWise, discontil1ue,any

contract.with.Your.Hospita.

27. AU documents relating to the source of critical paths forservcesorbestpractices

, thatYourHospitaI ha adopted or considered,

28. All documents relating to trafc patters or drvig timewhichmayaffectYour

Hospital' s abilty to seek patients.

29. All documelltsrefergorrelatig to any changes in 'yourstregicprici:g,

30. A11" d()cuments,referg or reiatig,to" any' changesmade.,by' Your' Hospital.in

response tocutstn Medcare reimbursement rates, including butlimitedtOaUdocumentsrela.ting

to changes in discountig.

31. DocUtentssufcient tosho\Vchangesinyourcharge master. ,


